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egnted, Hint denial would, in cfl.rt,"vieJu 
General Government the

Stete woujd lio able io enfun r, legally and pijfttfia- turtfhfbhe ^>»1 order, united Wifti the immt spotless fml», end thus jiresont (1 cas» «hcrÄpocession would Condition of litt' country, wliioli wouh " (pliroeiir 

bljr, its declaration lÆifullifieslioii. Sustained by integrity, tu Mieic, fora moment, that alt attempt, apply; liât in no oilier cotilil it li^jiwtiBcd, effcept responding rlmntiia in ilia Cons,itnti • ih it tlu 
its court alio juries, uwnnld calmly and «|iii*ll^f but so, plainly»« ml munifcsily di#oa*ltutiiinsl, as a re- it lie fora failure of the Isaor talion, or iftiinn, to ef- ir-egular and e.aiflicting movements ol the lOdus 
Huecoaefully, meet ercry effort of the Oencfal Gov- sort to force would be, in siirh a confer i, could tie feet the object for ujjiich it was created, irrdepenfl- comporta)? *0 complex a rrstein might cause do
rmaient to eofdrcl its claim of power. Tim result sustained by the sanction of its authority. In ent of any abuse orpower. * , rangements re«|iiiririg correction, and that, to rc-
would b» ineritsblc. Before the judicial liibunols whatever form fotfio may be used, it must present It now remains to shot* that their effect is asrli* quire the unanimous consent of all the Stales, to 
rif the country, the Stale must'jircnnl; unless, in- questions for legal adjudication. If in thesliape of similar ns their nature or object. meet these vnrious contingencies, would lie placing
deerf, jury-trial could be eluded, hy the refinement blockade, the vessels seized tinder it most be con- Nullification leases the meml»er«of the trssoe.tn- the whole too much undor the control nf the put Is ;

of theuourl, or by Some olhor dovied; which, how- rl. mned, and thus wuuld be presented the qncstidti ttdh. or union, in the condition it fr.ond then,,sob- to remedy which, this great additional power
estr, (guarded a* it la by the ramparts of the Con- of prim or no prize, nod, with it. |||n legality of the pet to all its burdens, and entitled to all its ad- given to the amending, or repairing, power-—tins

stitution, would, I hold, bo impossible. Thom blockade; if in that of» repeal of-thrtActa establish- vantages, Comprehending the member nullifying, eta mtdicatrU of the system, 
tempt "to elude, should jl bo made, would itself ing ports of entries in the State, the legality of llie os well ns the others; its object being, not to de- To Understand, Correctly, (lie nature of tWb con- 
bo unconstitutional, and in turn, would b* annulled seixurc must be dete«rt“?t}f k|;j «Lj,) wottid bring sirt>y, but to preserve, as h:rs been slated. It simp- cession, wc must not confound it with .the dMega- 

bjr the sovereign voice'of the State. Nor would utp the question of the constitutionality of giving a |y arrests the act of the igeot ns far as I lie prlnci- led pqtv»rs conferred ntt (lie General Government, 
the right of appeal to the Buprome Court, under preference to the porta of one Hlate over those of pal is concerned, leaving, in evofy other respect, end to be exercised try it, as the joint agent ol the
the Judiciary Act, avail the General Government. another; and so if we |iass from water to land, wc the operation ofthojoint concern as before. Seres- Slates. They arc 'essentially different. I he for-
If taken, it would would but end in a new trial, will fiod every attempt, there, to substitute force sion, on the contrary, destroys, so far as the with- mer is, in fact, but n modification of the original 
and that In another Verdict agaimt the Government; for law, must in like manner Come under tho review drawing member is concerned, the association, or sovereign power residing in the People of the sever- 
but whether it mar Ire taken, would be optional of the courts of the Union; and, the unconstitu- union, nnd restoies him to the relation lie occupied al Slates—of the creating or Constitution tnnk-
witii the State. The court ils«lf Ims decided that lionalily would lx so glaring, that llio legislative towards tho other members before tho existence of ing power itself, intended, as staled, to faciHtnte
a copy of the record ie requisite to review n judg- and Executive Departments, in their attempt to co- the association, or union. lie loses the benefit, but end strengthen its action, and not change its rhat-
ment of a Stale court; and, if Accessary, the Slate crce, should either make an attempt so lawless nod is released from the burden anj control, ami can no. actor. Though modified, it is not delegated—it 
would lake the precaution to proven!, by properen- desperate, would be without the support of ilia Ju- longer be dealt with, by its former associates, as one still resides in the Slates, nnd it is still to be exercised 
admen's, any means of obtaining t copy. But, if dicial department I frill not pursue the question of its mtmlxrs by thcrn^ind not by the (internment,

obtained, whit would it avail against llieexecutionof farther; a* I hold it perfectly dear, that; »0 long as Such are, clearly, the dilTeronco between them *1 propose, next, to coqsidcr this importsnt modi 
the penal enactments oftheKtate, intended to enforce a State retains its Federal relations, so long, in a —diftcrenc.es so maikcd, that, instead of Jxinp i- finition of the sovereign powers of the Stillos, in 
the declaration of Nullification t The judgment word, salt rontinueaa memtiorofthe Uningjthccoh- denuhed. aa supposed, they form a contrast in all connection with ilieriglif-dTNallificntion. 
of the State court would be pronounced and cXV- lest lictween it and the General tiovernment must be thb nspects in which they can I» regarded. The It it acknowledged, on «II sides that the dura- 

cuted before the poeabilityefa reversal; nnd exerut- before the courts and juries; and every attempt, ih application of these remarks, to tho political aseocia- Hon nnd stability of oorsystem depends on maintain 

ed loo, without responsibility incurred by any one. whatever form, whether by land or water, to sul>- port,orunionofiheactwcntvfbur Slates,4-tlieGen- ing the equilibrium between tho Stalea nnd the 
Beaten before the courts, lire General Govern- stitute force ss the arbiter in their place, must fail, ersl Government, then joint ageriivM.twn obvious, General Governmqnt—She reserved snd delegated 

ment would be compelled to sbandon its unconsti- The uncnnstitutionility of the attempt wnulif be to after what lias boon already said, taroquiro any uda powers. We knnW that the Convention which 
tional pretensions or resort to force—a resort, the openand palpable, that it would be impossible ditional illustration; and I «ill dismiss this part of ’ornicd the Constitution, nnd the various State Con
difficulty (I wts »bout to say live impossibility) of 10 sustain it. the subject, with u single additional remark. vendons which adopted it,ns far as wegre informed

which would yrysoon fully manifest itself, should There is, indeed, one view and only one, of tho There arc many who acknowledge the right efa of their proceedings, felt the deepest solicitude on
folly or inadnc* ever make tho attempt. contest, in which force could be employed; but that State to accede, hut deny Ms right to nullify ; and thispomt. They saw dp felt there wotildtc an inres-

In constdering jbls aspect of tiro controversy, I view, as between the parties, would nupersedo the yet it seems tmposailrle to admit the one without ad- sant conflict between them, which would menace 
pass over (he fact that tho Gene al Government Ims Constitution itself: that Nullification is aecossion, milling the other. They both pre suppose ilia same the existence nf 1 lie system itself, unless properly
no right to resaff lo force against a State—toco and would, consequently, place the Stale, as In thrq structure of tho Government, that it is a Union of guarded The contest lictwoen the States <J|r thcGon-
erce a sovcreigti■member of the Union—which, 1 others, in llie relation of 1 foreign State. Such, the Slates as formmç political communities—the
trust, I have established beyond all possible doubt, cleaily, would be the effect of secession ; but it is same right, on the part of tho Stales, ns members of
Lat It, however, be determined lo use force, and equally clo tr, that it would place llie State heyofld tho Union, to determine, for her citizens the extent
the difficulty'wonld be insurmountable; unless, in- the pale of ill her Federal relations, and, thereby, of the powers delegated and llioee reserved, and, of
deed, It be also determined to Mt All de tho Const 1-1 nil control, on tin, pyrt of tho other Htatrs, over couru**, to decide whether the Constitution Iirh or Ims 

tution, and to subvert the syatem to ile foundation, her She w old aland, I» lliem, sonply in the rela- not been violated. Theaimple<lifforcure,llicn.l>e-
Agklwet wIkiiw, would It be appliedT Congress non of a Torrign Slate, divested of sll Federal Con- tween those who admit S.-ceaaion, and denyNollw

hag, if is true, Ihd right tg call fvrth the mllilia, “to uectioo, snd having none other between them hut ficatum.ind ihusc who admit I101I1, is, licit one ar.
execute the Uwa^d suppress insurrections: but those helongmg to the Laws of Nations. Standing knowledges that the declaration of a State, pro-
*“*r*1*"™^*‘™0*'* unless. Indeed, 11 tlius ’owardsonc an other, force rniglit,mdo»-il, l>e cm- nouncmg tbit the Conetitulion has lieeii vedated.,
^ called refllttatirtf forJhe juries trerefuse to find, ployp.1 against n State, but it must bej) belligerent and is, therefore, null and void, worth! bo ob-
^■tttecc'urtdtft redder juffgmdnt, in conf-’rrtui to the force, preceded by a dcclarsllort of war. and carried ligatory on her cttixrus, Und wonld arrest all tin-
Wishcsoftlietidrtera, Uorcrbiilem—noinsurre. lion on wultsll Us formalities-Such would be tltecerlain »cts ofthe Government, within the limns ol tho
to auppftt, noariWffi^Wprtoÿwdu—, not a awort effect ofsecesaion: A-ifnfilltficstioti be secession-,f State, while they d'
UMMWildd, not u Iwyymer faiMrt none, sbetotcly it lm but • dilleo-nt name lor ihessmetlung ; such, to., made by the same a
none, on whom n»rc« çôold he uned, except jt be must Im- it* pflir.! ; wlucli i»rcf*enl» the hiplily imiior-

ti* un«mrd citizenn, engaged, peaceably »nci tant qncrion, A re they, in fact the mime f on 'tlmrfeci-
quiotly, m their dailf occupatnma. non of which, dc|>cnda tlie question whether it he a

No one would hr guilty of treason, (“levying pesceahle an<l couatilutionsl reined», that may be 
war against Hie UmtedSlates, adhering tu tlieir en- exercised without terminating the Ferlerai relations 
emtes, giving them aid gnd comfort I”) or any other of the Slate, or not
crime ntadepedal by the Constitution Of Uto Laws lam aware that there is a crms,derable and 
or the UniWffiSlatdrt* apecmhletairlion of our Stale, with a wry large imu

lo suppose that force could (»called tn.tmplie», lion of the Union, coniiiltiting. in fset, a great ma-
tndeed, a great mistake, both aa to the nature of jortly, who are nfthe opinion that they are the name
our Government and that of the controversy. It thing, differing only in name, and who, tinder that 
would be »legal »nd constitutional c niest—a impressam, d. nouhee it as the imrt dsngerooa of 
•omet of moraT, snU not phystciil, fitree—n all degtrine«; and yet, so far from bemg the same,
. J’j 00"9|;iu50«W'. .««t military, flower— they tire onlesa, indeed, I am greatly deceived, not 
to be decided before the judicial tribunals-of only perfectly distinguishable, but totally dissimilar 
the country, and not op the field of battle. |n in their nature- their oh|ect, and effect; and that, so 

h»« |f0l**®**r there would"be nn object for force, far from deserving the denunciation so properly be 

1whicli it longing to the set with which it is confounded, it is in

c« oB , ^Ut,n0r|)|Udi.,C,1'1îm* '<■ fivoefove that very U

k ^3^;a°rdei.. . w,"ch ,i
KSÄ'S’Ä1!* ÄTÄ-'-1-
^bv^'ttol th.e ,^t° cf,n*fOTer*T> l,u,> First : they are wholly disaimilsr in their „sture
îh^ ffZLt ï rT0 yr’ and y™ One ha, reference to.be p-rttos themselvee, and
t 2 h“ OU-' ,*e’ Cïn8l'tU,l<Jn"1’ 'h‘• °"'er ,n ,h0,r *«pnU Seceseion is a withdraw-
ÄÄSSfÄlm ’ rCOr m-"B thö Union, a seperation from partners, and

Foehn# the forre*! fit A 1, • ns far as depends oft the memlier withdrawing, a
Do^wmhthsM«?r"*ewd,®cu111"tapro- dt.sol,.torn of the partnership. It prenuppo.es sn 

M ‘T’? """TI1* —on union of several States, m indi-
ÄLrrTr aspomthle. of the trouble vtduals.fora common object. Wherever ,I.eseex-
STtSÎÂl-ffl "Si '“T’ 'OCh"rT i"< "'rr9Si',n mnV- «''"”1 they donot.it

Gov^^t ^ °"d T" ,f th,‘ ”",no'- Nullification, on the contrary, prosttp-

„JÏTLZjÏZ CKtïdTb°uuSn!« r,,'‘",on oflp:,nri"al r'nL,r""-"'"

9ltcl«f mud be encounterMi * ’ cxdi'tivHy lo the relation between prin
'Thor« can he hut two modes „r clpnl and agent to he found wherever it exists , and

sorted*?? .U,, n[ «oercton re m »11 its forma, between several, or an assoc,.lion

'h*i,ohj~,’i,no lö,,f,ri,,ir',r
ornuient and the Btate.^Blocksde ia a 'Z'hgoft Tl‘° "'kTf °f ^TTIkl’" '*• ',IP wi,'",n'v-

nght. It pre^unposM a atate of war .„I* 1 member from the obligation of the association.
ZmUaKiaÎt dut foÏ^ ol^Â °r "."«""•/r'' " .................« <" — where the in-

the Constitution,) the order fur blockwle ,a tontine of the association, or union, has failed, ei-
act be SÄÄ nS""" nfrK'7r rn ,hp T nf nwn'-

Their viimIi Would proceed direct* r„r ik«. Kk l* • ,b nr.0,*îer cn,,"r*- l<«diieri nnd immedinteoh- 
r aded port, wttj, gam ,f Ä T' ?" *' a'"7T «'"»''»«'"It -"emls-r, i, the

» under the order of blockade, through t"»c|!o„of 7""°*''f ’h" l’7:r,"l'on' nr 'he
iodumnity, ngam«M the Oen«rnl Government • And con,rnrv.* ^ Ntilliöratinn m to confine the
if not by a prufitsblo market. w?houi the e*- hhTw-tT 'tmn  ̂ f,n^’P7 hv «rrssting

action of dutiot. ^ art* lrnn*rpnilinu them; not with tho view of
The other rn^iie, the abolition of tho „nn. ,he or trust power, hut to pro-

U/ofthe State, would also haveitadtoto.dk??’ ?"".'?• ^ romnellingthe agent to fulfil the object 
•WfitmatitUlion provide» dud “no prefer™c?shall f'n ” 7"' snd is
Wgiven, by any regluat, on of commerce??«.™ ^to esses where the In.., or delega-

ue, to the porta of one State, over those of another «nlTriTu nr* ,r*n5CP,",r'1 "n "«• part of the agent.
Itor shall vessels, bound to or from ono Htoto le '. ’""r 7 {«"tor '.fsecomion, nn association, or
obliged to enter, «tear, of par du,re* to another-" 7""®*' for «hocommon good oYall the mem
provisions too clear to be eluded even b, Hm ftoce m,fh'.wor* '» -tome, by the abuse nf
Of construolion. Tl»re «,11 be another dimcultv S?,Tn°?t !?* *"? f'™' ",nd’ N""''
If seizure* be mode in port or within tli* diaianro R *o^.tl»»gen, might, undercolorofconstruction,

•signed, by the Laws of Nations, ss the limit, of a ^msrMhTd "*'7'^»delegated, or ,0 
Stale, tlm trial must be in the State with „11 tl» con'®rf ^dtoobjectsnever tnton.lrt tolve
embarrasamenta «f it* courts snd jitriis-while be- pTl’7h',nrt0<l ,n'f,f',ri"". lo tltonun oftbnpriori 

yond the porta and the distance to which I liniere Pr.t r>,n «'«»•«f «ftoncy, t° thennnofsnmc 
formd.d^uW be d.fficult to £oVni appropriate ole

Ciple by which a foreign usmI,T, W cZ\\ Z ’ n?|PC ,n ,hr,r,ni""to, very disatmilar; so

setxed. except ss an incident tosfhe right of block wh?Il?to "n'’ "î !>f "" ''raopl"lr,n- or union, 
ads.and, ol eum., with .11,1» dtfficult». belong- „jln, f du'egstod to I» executed by an
tog to that mode of coercion 8 MW, the abuse of power, on the part of t|,c agent,

. But there yet remains another, ami I doubt not L°J to IT1 ufon0°r m°T °f "M> n"-mhp">. would insuperable, barrier, In bo found in the policial tr ’ LMTP*<"'n nn ,,1Mt part. The risl,tf„l
bonals of the Union, against til the of is- SfcU I?" H be Nul,ifir',"on There
mg force, whether by land or water Tbouali I ^ h" ’ nor Pr«tox, to secerle.- not

cannot concur ih til* opinion of those who regard *?"*’'''!!'* ’wl"'ahl,‘ "nly to the
-the Supreme CodH aa the med.t^sppomXl ïXl'fïfZ? f,he *«ocia’ion. - »"ton, 

the Constitution, between rhe Status andtbe (Jen ' !?? "f,hn ; nor P^'ext, l»c»use
•t*l Goyernmont-.ndtlfo?|rh I cannot doubt th?re of iïo j f pffiri',,it remedy shot,

fok-uatarslhi^ onil, p.7 toward* the powers 1 ^1.,bon of the association, hr union,
tK ihdUnarM^ ! must mntlv lower mv h!cl1 can on,T **■ hy neePffiffiiiy. \u||jfi
Of .ha, htgh knd unpnrtanftril^ltial, for &Ä2 g!“’" TV'ff' i>V secession. In

justios^ sad attachaient ,0 .1» Consbtobp,? ,„? "C,o or' to'Tb mrmhcT*

psrbruiaily ofthat peresnd upright Magistrate who frvitfli!? 7ik' 'T" a"d »hnnld tl.r
jjf*»•<« *»k »„eh debug,„.bid honor .0 "n ff ,PmVrr ^ !",rh "> *«■*• the object

- htmedf .od th. Union, pn*toM “w,, ,,, ,|?W^ Pr .. leas, so ftr
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power, unde, tlm cslori 

cohstruction, to assume at pleasure, all the ic«mJ 

powers. It is in fiict, a questinn ls-lwren 
ger ofllte rflab-s resuming lit» d< Ipgaterl 
on one side, and llie GenrmT Govern mont 

tlic reserved, the other. I'assmg offir tb»| 
greater probability of the latter than the fopJ 

wlticli I endeavored lo illustrate in the add rr»*j 
last summer, I shall confine my remarks t„ ,|10 SJ 

ing ,1,(Toretiro between them, viewed in conn«.,? 
with the genius and the theory of our Govern«??

The right of a State, originally, to compIctT^? 

government, is tv fundamental principle

V
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If,

|ik<
IN

tv'

l*'”.... ,n our n
font, ,1» virtue of winch tho grant of power rmu,i 
the eonsent of all Ihr 3,ales,while,to wilhhdlrlnrt 
the dissent of a single Stale was sufficient h 
true that this original and absolute power ofst|f.H 
eminent has I torn modified by the ('onstiliiiain 

already stated, 80 that tlirce-fmirtlis of ihoSto 
may now grant power, and consequently, it nqai 
more Ilian one-fourth to withhold. The ho'„|*u 

between the reservi d and the delegated tv,,4 
marks the limit* of»I« Union. The States 
nited to the extent of the latter, and

?

,<]
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1si|wrat(

yond that limit. It is, then, clear, t|„,i it W| 
intended that the States should he more uryt.d ibAku«' 
the will of <»ne fourth of them, or, rallier, one 

oral Government—the reserved and delegated rights’ than a fourth, would permit. It is worthy of»
will, in truth, he a conflict between the great pre that it was proposed, in the Convention, to,ih 
dominent interests uf the Union, on one side con- II» confédérative power, as it was called I,y „ 
trolling snd directing the movement« of the Qpv- two-thirds of the States with the right of a 

ernment, snd seeking in enlarge the delegated pow- ment, »0 as to require more than a third 
era, and thereby, advance their power nnd prospef- n fourth, f*o withhold power. Tho proposition«Äl'ltfi, 
tty; and on the 1,1 her, the minor interests rallying rejected, and three-faurllte unanimously adorn 
on »the reserved powers, ss the only means of pro- It is, then, more hostile to llie nature and uroj 

teebng themselves against the encroachment and ofsoitr system, to assume powers not delM, 
u|ipression oft lt<-other. In such n contest, with- than to resmne those that arc, and less h<«i,|«tj 

out tho moat effectual check, the stronger will ah- a State, sustained by ons-fourtli of her ca-8lM 
sorb the weaker interests; wltilo, on the other hand, should prevent the exercise of power really wm 
without an adequate provision of somo description cd lo I» granted, (Iran that the General As 
or oilier, the ofiurls of the weaker, to guard against ernment should assume the exorcise of pewmi 
encroachments nnd oppression of thestronger, might intended to bo delegated. In the latter ca*, 3 

permanently dcrango tho system. usurpation of power would he against II. Ù
On the side of the reserved powers, no check more tncutal principle of our system, the originaltj 

effectual can be found, or desired, than Nullifies- of the States to self-government, while, ilsi 

bon, or the right of arresting, within the limits of a mer, if it he usurpation at all, it would hr, jf ,„u 
State, the exercise, by the General ( toverimtenf, of an expression tnuy he used, an usurpation igl 

any powers hut the delegated—a right, which, if spirit of the Constitution itself— the spirit md«« 
the fetales be true to themselves, und taithful to tho that the ntnioel extent ofthe Union should bei« 
Constitution, will evér prove, on thosideof the re- oil hy the will of any nutnlitr ofStaies 
served powers, ntt effectual protection to both. fourth, and that most wisely. I11 a country W 

Nor is the chock on the side of the delegated less *0 great a diversity ofgcogtaphical nnd pnlifird 
perfect. Though less strong, it is ample lo ginird lercsts, with so vast a territory, to he filled i 

^pst encroachments—and is U» strong »9 the n:t- short time, with almost countless millions—a ti 
turn of the system would bear, as will »pjvour in the try, of winch the parts will equal cnipircvu 
sequel. It is to bo found in the amending power, nion mote Ultimate than that ordained in theU 
Without the modification which it contains, ofthe stitution, and so intimate, of course, that itini 
rtghts of self-government, on the part of the States, he permanently hostile to the feelings ofmoraj 

already explained, the consent of each Siate a fourth of tho States, inffigad of strengthen 
would have been requisite to any additional grant of would have exposed the sysüm to certain dots 

Wt7r’tor 0,î’pr.,'«"rndm'‘"' uf'h« Constitution, tion. There is a deep and profound pkilmd_ 
yvtiilc. then. Nullification would enable a Stale to winch lie, «hobest knnWCpur nature, wtofiv«
,rr”' exercise of power not delegated, the highly appreciate, that would make the uittw few 
rieht orself-g,„eminent, tf unmodified, would ena- the Union, if I may so express myscK, ».vend )ncur, 
Die Iter to prevent the grant of a power rtotdelega- the extent of territory and population ol a con IUnity 
tod ; nnd thus lier Conception of what power ought «nd the diversity Jof its interests, geographic« .t noli 
to I» granted, would he as conclnstvc against the political, and which would hold, in deep«« s™ or 

■ ' .ZT: :: ll7.C"nM:u<c"on of t,,e pnwftof-’mntod the assumption of reserved rights hy theTgra, na of 1 
: p •«vemmen,. In that case, pointed to execute the delegated, than the £ In .U

",c ?,de of,ll° tion ofthe delegated, by the authority wlnoiiga nrowti
T he amending power,«n effect,cor- ed the powers and ordained the agent to adM *ou< c. 

rc!, .„' n( "Tr' nf?*r",e r*1 0 previsions which ter them. There appears, fndecd, to be»(t vhuci, 
c m? T he r®"?fanC? 0f a ,S""e’ 10 n ftower, „„d prevailing principle, that tends to pin* tbcl tide 4 
om-fourth“ StiTs’i 'I Î ^ 8U9,ain;'d by e6Htod power "in opposition lo the deleg.V ^'f

Zl Zr , j n"d;"‘, *0me d0*7c crented to tho creating power: reaching far lap art se,
General ? weakened^ the power olI tilie man, and his works, np to the universal snurebi «ich I
tednôL^r? ? ',«" "calde °r'h« dple«»- powkr. The earliest pages of sacred history« fiapeci
n^Zf ? H, ? , 8 . true that the the rebellion ol the Arch-Angels .gainst foil
ra^of Llf ‘1. »"c1on*';!u"“,al uc«- authority of Heaven itself, and anefon, mytUd

effect1 b T’“ally “d,l,a' co»,r°v»rsy Zy.'rn !ng 'to "itanarm,'"' mïÆ^Knï»«Mhi

ävWä- »sattÄi**
C cruiÜ5^ Ju l0!,tejr'V,i.,!ÖU by",e haDd Bin States which created M 
o ?™? ? " h , "y1" ‘7deb,r"a,e ,h0 (iov- crenture will usurp the place of the creator, «à

ÜT wcakonmf "ie nitmrsal political idolatry overspread the liai 
ZachmLto f heôZ 6 ,rCa,S,,a,,C° lî,e T If tl>é views presented [» correct, it Ml,,»,*

I«7f«.d.reltc m, ,Tn4.°,r V 8‘V'n8 *° !hC on "* »"erpostbon of a State, m fax’or of thsM
the Coni eni'n*1hot' n”0' 8rt,?»aapr'-Pore<1 m ed rights, it would be thedoty ofthe General <i*| filsrest 
'md if l mal ?;trm ?" ' e‘y ««abandon the contest«! r»wer, or ,0 ^

enti'fic Ä i“ "JT* D,ySC,f’ ",e Sla,e9 'ho source of all pointed« «n. is

3 Z TZfffluff f** °r 7*'mg 't'0'"*' the P°wpr' «» °f «he two mod# * power, the ptQWhrofcorrectingall ahnde« or derange scribed in the Constitution Ifthe case bei
^ Än: rr.fowUrrt^n?^0Wrqr,-,er l-,<‘f’»e,embracing a single'power, and M>1 

ernment ha. hi noto i ZV - rhe,0cnera' °OT- "»lure easily adjusted, the more ready and .pH 
t. »wi ,r7r .nnca’ 0f Cr- a,<- niod« bn an amendment, in the »XI

,n8 ,Zl man. W nnd, "Tl“’ ^ °n * Preposition of twn-thirdi of both to* ,at 12, Tf piaced the of Congress, to he ratified by three-foortU*! » 
.fo?Td«.Z7d™ho e^.HihtoL oVfkl'l!!?!!?' "T S««'«! Kon the contrary,"should the fe

Ke “if"nSco?".0"' ^C'UW“ adl''*h">te foatoiZght to^ ^

SSÄSSIS.rtdderaÄ.^F*""f ttü
.C.0renCJ.,h^,l'CTTtom8rOr ZtZfll* '"7" '* SïTÂ SürtiS/ä £*
strong ,r the latter beproportionably^omThe'm î£,'rnoM|»nj?2ffi?ü 'C“,,SC‘I 7 *:hi'

crease of the labor is, in the Vre.eeof the ^TjSS ft.

™„,i kJ "" to" " ft;

ïsâtk. ,s.js hrt”:vxSZi
to drop the similie hv incres ? ° b" «her—-or, I have advanced nothing hot on the a»1'10"?-, 

the energy of the repairing n ,l8 or d'7''?'a,hc Constitution itself, or that nf tecobfol ‘ 
minishing or increasin r 5? 08 by 08 *»M"',i«nahle fiicls, connected with the '"''/j , v„,
saty t„ amend the "• lfr 7 S,a1,ra nr7s‘ uri«in "nd fonnntiun, and have made ntt <W m.„y j
tween tlm -r.-r 1"l(,f!"lll'br",m te- hut such ns rested on principles which H*'11’«" xsq^ 
pres-rved inlZfnrf 'ho|delpSll,ed r,«fcta m'S ho I»unquestionable; but it iv'-old he idle to ^ raw«e 

UoZZoT.1? * fT'*- .. . »> "»■ Present Mate ofthe public mind, sview one-fourth ftl ' «° «bis reception of the conclusions to which I b»c I tht, p
Z in reality,cftknge cartied. Thgre are ,00 msny n ieboncsp.^1 )«, f,
have rZ n ,"'S ‘k° n.'vav pn'T“r8 'vl,icl> encounter, too many prejudices lo combat. sNd 4 th.
The .LZton ? U y 8ran,Wl bl a" ",c b<*'p ■». great a weight of intsreot ».

r»i»l»l of a SfiiiÜM i*,ec,0,,s Jl1?0 so,'(^ The do not propose to jnvtsti^ite thciPO gwi* uou,^
hut to r r'ov ', .1 n°* ° r*fr"T° ''"b'gnlcd powers, inentato tl» reception ofthe truth, thought* T* tot
the Oov -nmènî" 7717 r,<m ^ ns8U,nl>d hX '* a" interesting subject of inquiry <»

^tnc trmernment. ft iff,- hoover,certain, the right lo tltelr eott-e, tTml t,f measure the f„rrr <*'

taw
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that a similar declaration, 
inly, ànd in th*' samc%tan 

ner, and that an act ofllte Government his trans
cended its powers, and that it is, therefore, null 
and void, wortld have shy obligation . whde Ihu o- 
ther acknowledges the obligation in both cases. 
The one admits llwt the déclarai ion of a Blair, as- 

swung to 11» Constitution,bound bet citizens, and 
that her declaration can unbind them; but dentes 
that a similar declaration, os to tlic extent she has 
in fact bound them, ha* any obhgatoiy force on 
them; while tl» other gives oquni force to the <fc 

datation in tl.«several cases. The one denies the 
obligation where the object is to preserve the Union, 

in the only way H can be, by confirming tMb Govern
ment, formed to execute the trust-powers, strictly 
within their limits, and lo the objects for which 
they were delegated, though they give full force 
“Itère the object is to destroy the Union itself; while 
II» other, in giving equal weight to both, |refers 
tiro one boMuts 11 j-rotovw, snd rejacl* lire other 
because it destroys; and yet the former is the Union, 
and the latter the Disunion, Piny*. And sil this 
strange distinction originates, os far us I can judge, 
in attributing to Nullification what belong* exclu
sively to Secession. The difficulty as to the for
mer, it seems, is, that 1 State cannot ho in and out 
ofthe Union at the same time.

Tins is, indeed, true, if applied to secession__
tho throwing offthe authority of the Union iltu-lf. 
Tu nullify the Constitution, if I may be pardoned 
the solecism, would indeed, bo tantamount to dis 
union; and, as applied to such an net, it would be 
truothst a Btate could not be in and out of tho 
Union at the same time; but tho act would be Sc
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cession.
But, lo apply it lo Nullification, properly under

stood, the object of which, instead ol resisting or di 
miniihing the powers of the Union, is In pre-orvu 
them as they are, neither increased nor diminished, 
and, thereby, the Union itsvll',( for the Union may 
I» as elfectuuBy destroyed by increasing, as by di
minishing, ita powers—by consolidstiun, ns hv dis
union itself,) would be, I would say, had I 
great respect for nrnny who do thus njiply it. 
gious trifltng^ith a grave and dcc|>ly iofjx 

constitutional Subject.
I might lietC finish the task which your request 

imposed, having, I trust, demonstrated, beyond the 
jtower uf refutation, that a Btate has a right to de
fend her reserved powers against the encroachment 
of the General Government; and, I may add, that 
the right 11, in ils nature, peaceable, consistent with 
the Federal relations of II» Slate, nnd perfectly 
efficient, whether contested before the rourlayOr at
tempted to be resisted by force. But there K ano
ther aspect ofthe subject,not yet touched, without 
adverting lo which it ia impossible to understand llio 
full effects of Null.fication, or the real character of 
our political institution«. I allude to the power 
which the Btntca, as a confederated body, lluve 
quired, directly, over each other; and on which I 
will now proceed to make sonic remarks, though, 1 
fear, al the hazard of fatiguing you.

Previous to the adoption ofllte present Constitu
tion, no power could be. exorcised over any Slate, 
hy any other, or all of (be fetale», without its 

consent; and tke, accordingly, find that the old 
Confederation and the preiienl Constitution were 
both Submlttody for ratification, to each of the States 
—and that each ratified for itseif, and was hound 
only in cortsequcrtc* of its own particular lattfica- 

'ton, as has been already stated T'1* prosent Con 
stitution had made, in this particular; a most im

portant modification tu (hoir Condition, i allude 
to the provision which gives validity to amend, 
iiients of the Constitution when ratified by tliree- 
fonrtlisof the States—a provision which has not 
attracted as much altrmioa as its importance de
serves. Without it, no change could l.-tve boen 
made in tl» Constitution, unless with the unant- 

mons consent of all the Stales, in like manger 
it tbits adopted. This provision, then, Contains a 
highly important concession; hy each, toall of the 
States; a portion of the original and inherent right 
of self-government, possessed previously hy each 

separately, in favor of'tlieir general confederated 

powers, giving, thereby, increased energy to the 
States in their united capacity,and weakening them 
in the same degree, in their «ejmrato. Its object 
was to faciliate and strengthen the action ofthe 
amending* or ^to speak a h'lle more uppropnafely 

as it regurds the point unde» consideration) tho ' 

pairing, powqx. It was foreseen that experience 
wonld probably disclose errors in (lie Constitution 
itself, I list time would make great changes in tho
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